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PAUL M. LUNDELL D.D. "0 come, let us worship and bow down: let us kneel
RAYMOND J. MOLANDER before the Lord our Maker. For He is our God: and we

are the people of His pasture, and the sheep of His
MINISTERS hand." Psalms XCV. 6-7

1 Polos pork prEsbiltrrion Communitil Church
12312 SOUTH 88TH.AVENUE

PALOS PARK, ILLINOIS



My friends, as we contemplate the meaning of death
let us not fail  to contemplate  also  the meaning of
life and the meaning of eternity. We, who are dis-
ciples of Jesus Christ,  have found in Him  an under-
standing of God's love for us and for all men. This

is a love  so clearly demonstrated  in the whole life
and ministry of  Jesus Christ -- His Cress at Calvary
and also His Resurrection.

We, who believe,  have already begun to experience
eternal life. Eternal life begins not at the moment
of death  but at that moment in life  when we put our
trust in Christ as Saviour, in His promises, in His
love which  surrounds us  all our days and into eter-
nity.

We are  deeply grateful  for Dr. Turner's life and
his contribution to mankind. We must now (as he heard
me  often say  and on several occasions  handed right
back to me) turn from the past to the future, to what
God calls us to do and te be. Te God's love and mercy

we commend you all.

"Trust in the Lord with all thy heart and
lean not unto thine own understanding.  In
all thy ways acknowledge Him and  He shall

direct thy paths."
(Proverbs 3:5-6)

Paul M. Lundell, D.D.
Pastor

Palos Park Presbyterian Church
Palos Park, Illinois

August 21, 1974
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The third pillar is KNOWLEDGE. This is the ever- IN MEMORY OF ROBERT E. TURNER, ED.D.
constant  search  for truth, the constant desire to President of Moraine Valley Community College
grow. We are not to think in ruts (certainly one
of Dr. Turner's principal goals in education). December 1, 1919

August 17, 1974
The fourth pillar  is related to the third -- WIS-

DOM.  _ This begins where knowledge leaves off. This
is  ' the ability to translate   what   we have learned   into              - 7 From Missouri he came. To Missouri he returned.
the realities of life as we find these realities. De- And in between  a lifetime of service to others, par-

cisions  are called for  every day and we must learn              ticularly in his special love -- education.  The fam-
how to weigh our decisions wisely and carefully.           '      ily and a vast  array of friends  in so many walks of

i
life have come to mark with reverence the close of

The next pillar is EXPERIENCE. This is to avail      '      Dr. Turner's life and to be reminded of the hope that

ourselves  of every experience  which will indeed en- is ours in Christ Jesus.
rich our lives.

It was on the 1st of December, 1919, that Mr. and

Another pillar is MEMORY. Particularly important             Mrs. Benjamin Turner  of Camden Point, Missouri, wel-
is the memory  of our  religious faith,  the Biblical      f      comed their first child, a son. The name Robert was
narrative,  certain Bible passages which have touched      I      chosen for him. Later the family was to welcome three
our lives. sisters -- Hilda, Muriel, and Charlotte.

Lastly, the seventh pillar is MEDITATION.  We must      +         Bob was raised and educated in Camden Point.  .  As
understand Ged  in proper perspective. We need to      1      we drove north to Oregon, Missouri, for the funeral

think4 to meditate, to pray. We need to reflect on      i      service there, we went right past  the farm where he
our christian heritage  and all the values we've been      9      was raised. He graduated from high school there in
taught.                                                       1937. After attending Missouri Valley College, he

1      graduated  from Northwest Missouri  State College in
t.Now these seven pillars which I have suggested are 1941. He had a major in fine arts and a minor in in-

net eriginal with me. Their auther was Robert Turner dustrial arts.
himself. I'm sure he never dreamt that the Pastor
would use his words as a basis for meditation at this It was while he was a student that he met Miss
Memorial Service. However, I wanted to share these Charlotte Meyer of Forest City, Missouri. After a

pillars with you. Somehow they seem so appropriate. courtship of some two years  they were united in mar-
They  were  first presented  te our Congregation en a riage at the Ferest City Methodist Church. Later they

Layman Sunday several years ago. Let me quote the             were to be blessed  with the coming of their daughter
final paragraph: "To deepen our religious convic- Molly.
tions we must provide ourselves  with a time fer sel-
emn reflection on sacred matters as a devotional act.      '         For three years Bob Turner served his country as a

1

. Our lives will be better and our actions will be more · commissioned officer in the United States Navy during
nearly commensurate with our capabilities. Meditation      '      World War II. He received both the Bronze and the
-is  an. essential.pillar.of _our -religious..faith. " Silver Stars.



Upon  completion  of his  tour  of  duty, he first He was a member of Rotary, of Phi Delta Kappae the

taught at the  Benton High School in St« Jesephe Mis- Blue Lodge  back in  Camden  Point,  the Shrine,  the
souri. (As we drove from  Oregon to St. Joseph for Scottish Rite, and Chairman of P.O.W. He served on

Committal Services there, we were escerted by a State the  Danforth Advisery  Council  and had been (until

Policeman who happened  to be a young  man Beb had early July) the President  of the Illinois Council of
helped while a student at Benton High«) Community College Presidents.     Time  does not permit.  a

greater listing of his involvements.
Bob then went en te study for a Master's degree at

Colorado A. & M. and for a Doctorate in educatien We who knew him counted him as a friend.

from the University of Missouri.
Left to mourn are his wife Charlotte and his

After helping to set up the community college sys- daughter Molly, his mothera sisters and their fami-

tem in Arizena,  he was asked  to organize and be the lies. Left to mourn also are the friends of the longe
first President of the  Macomb  Cemmunity College in long read that led from Missouri te Arizena te Michi-
suburban Detroit. When he left Michigan to come to gan to  Illinois  and  back  to Misseuri  once again.
Illineis, both  Houses  ef the  Michigan Legislature Peace be to his memory.

passed concurrent  resolutions in tribute to Dr. Tur-
ner's service te education in the State of Michigan.

He came to us in southwest suburban Chicagoland to
organize and be the first President of Moraine Valley
Community College. Under his leadership, as first In a  few minutes  this  evening  I would like to
envisioned by him and the Board, an sxcellent commun- share with you  some  basic ideas  upon which men and
ity college has become a reality. In many ways Dro women can build their livesf Someone once called them
Turner was a visionary ahead of his time. He wanted "Pillars to Ponder," The pillars hold us up; they

there te be a true ceoperation between administratio4 sustain us.

faculty, parent, student, and community in the real-
ization of a community college's goals. His activi- First we have THE FEAR OF GOD, This is net as we

ties and interests emphasized both the community and usually think of the word "fear," .but rather a rever-
the college. ence for God,  an acceptance  of certain basic truths

which have come  from God  and by which we need to be
He also served  the high office ef Ruling Elder in guided in life. SO fear of God must be the first

the Pales Park  Presbyterian Church. I valued his pillar.
counsel greatly. There was no self-importance about

him:  he knew how to set people at ease. I can still The second pillar is TOLERANCE. This is an accept-

remember his being here for "Project Renewal" when we ance of those who may differ with us. I take this to

had  several  hundred  crippled and blind people here mean  that  I  have  no  right  to try to force other

for the day. Bob Turner was pushing wheel chairs a- people into my mold. Rather, I must learn how to at-

round just like anyone else. cept them for what they are.


